il[\/fl[ffin
IpHS-Suerh

WDau+.
n caseyouwant
something
to shock
yourselfout of the
usualholidayhigh,consider
this:we are barelytwo months
away from the annualIPMSSeattlemodelshow.
We will be holdingthe show in
the same locationas lastyear
- the WashingtonGuard
Armory's main cafeteria.The
date has been shifled forward
by a couple of weeks, but at
least we had already
establishedourselvesas the
first large show of the calendar
year.Our main concemis one
that we can't control:the
weather.
It is vitalthat we get the word
out about the Spring Show.
We have,thanksin partto
some helpfulmembers,gotten
fliers out to most of the area's
hobbyshops.Andrewhas sent
noticesto each of the Region
7 chapterheads. I recently
FAXed an event
announcemenlto Fine Scale
Modelertor inclusionin their
ComingEventscolumn.We
have tentativeplansto get our

ta tl,t SF;^SSl,t4l
eventlistedin someof the
localpapersthat carryan
eventbulletinboad, andwe
mighteventry to get some
coveragein oneof the Seattle
papers'dailyfeaturesections.
Thereare a lot of shows
plannedfoi'ihe fi;st halfof
1995,andwe wantto make
sureoursis highlyvisible.
Giventhat bothof the lasttwo
majorlocalshowshadfairlY
poortumouts,the Exec
Committeehashada hard
timedecidingon howmanY
tablesto rentfor the SPnng
Show.Tablesandtable
coveringsare the majorityof
our expenses(alongwith
trophies),andwe naturallY
wantto protec{ourselvesfrom
takinga financialhit.HoPefullY
by the Januarymeetingwe will
be ableto givethe grouPa
betterideaof howthe Plans
areshapinguP.
locals
Thoughnon-affiliated
makeup a largeshareof show
visitors,mostof the models
comefrommembersof IPMSwe
Seattle.Forthisreason,
all
of
wantto encourage
Youto

come,andto bringyourlatest
creations.Hopefullywe can
reversean unfortunatetrend
of the last few majorshows-it seemedas though
everythingon the tableshad
beenseen before.lt wouldbe
niceto seethe .rruitscf ycur
winterconstruction
Period.I
mean,it's not likeyou'reout
cuttingthe grassin the dark,
weird.
right?Do something
Builda kit thatyou'venever
seenat a showbefore.Try a
vacuform.Findsomeweird
markings.Go for one of the
(like
specialcategories
Spitfires
straight-from-the-box
tn 1:72or 1:48,or Flightsof
Fancy).Try a resinkit. Maybe
Giveyourselfa
a conversion.
breakfromthe 109s,190s,
andP-51s.
As alwayswithourshows,we
needvolunteerhelp.The main
needfor brutelabouris on
Fridaynight(to setthingsuP)
and Saturdayevening(to
strikethe set andcleanuP).
On the day of the eventwe'll
needa few peopleto act as
traffic copsto get peopleto
And of
theirpropercategories.

dont haveto publisha
justto let
newsletter
you knowwhenthe
nextmeetingis!

course,we always need
judges.The morejudges
we have. the fewer
categorieswill need to
be judged by eachteam.
Really,it's not as bad as
you think.lf you've
complainedaboutshow
judgingin the past,
here'syour chanceto
raisethe level of quality.

+++++++

+++++++
As a followupto last
issue'sobituaryon Sca/e
Aircraft Modelling, il
appearsthat one of the
groupsthat were out to
resunectthe magazine
(more or less)may be
closeto doingso. Not all
the detailshave been
ironedout, but a new
magazinecalledSca/e
Aviatian Afodels nray
appearin the UK shortly.
It's not clear how wide
the distributionwill be, or
if the same retailerswho
canied SAM will also carrythe
new mag. We do have a
conespondent
in the UK, and
he is on the lookout.The first
issuewas tentativelydue on
December9. The quicknessof
this datewouldseemto imply
that the the first coupleof
issuesof lhe new SAM are
actuallythe lastcoupleof
issuesof the old SAM that
were left unpublishedwhen the
magazinewent into
receivership.In any case,
more informationas it
develops.

+++++++
Andrewhas askedme to
remindeveryonethat annual
dues of $12.00are due on or

beforetheJanuarymeeting.
We havenot raisedthe
amountthisyear,buthave
decidedon at leastoneother
measureinstead.
cost-cutting
will
frequency
The newsletter
be reducedto eighttimesper
year.Therewill be no March
issue(withallthe SpringShow
goingon),andwe'll
activities
losean issuein Juneor July
I
whenI'mon vacation.
haven'tpickedthe othertwo
monthsyet,buttheyareliable
aroundthe
to be clustered
whenthereis
summertime
activityto talk
lessmodelling
about.
Luckily,sincewe nowhavea
meetingplace,we
consistent

I havelamentedbefore
thatthe Museumof
Flightat BoeingField
doesnot seem
interestedin using
modelsto enhancethe
exhibitsof actual
aircrafton display.
WhileI stillthinkmuch
morecouldbe doneto
providebettervisibility
for modelsat the
museum,the
doesat
administration
leastseemwillingto
give the Northwest
a
ScaleModellers
chanceat making
coniaciwiththe public
on a semi-regular
basis.The next
seminarwill
modelling
be on Saturday,
January14.lt is a informal
affair,just a (hopefully)
large
display,withplentyof
modellers
aroundto talkshop.
The NorthwestScale
Modellers
havealwaysbeen
goodaboutgettingotherlocal
modellingclubsinvolvedin
theirevents,andtheyhave
offeredIPMS-Seattle
the
optionof joiningwiththemat
the Januaryseminar.We do
planto havesomefolksthere,
and of courseinviteanyof the
membership
whoare
interestedto showup as well.
Thereis a themeto the
seminar- 1:72scalemodels.
Anyonewhoattendsis invited
to bringas many1:72models

as they like. lt would be nice to
have a wide range of models
on hand.So dust off some of
your best and bringthem
down.
The NWSM is planningto do
title cards (printed cards that
showthe type of model and
otherdata such as the
kitmakerand modeller)for as
manyof the modelson display
as possible.To do this, they
needto know whai modellers
are planningto bringso the
cardscan be printedaheadof
time. So your best bet is to
give Ted Holowchuk(7884724)or Brian Cahill (5576770)a call and let them know
whal you'rebringing.
Sincethe seminaris the same
day as our Januarymeeting,
we planto changeour orderof
businesson that day to
accomodatethe NWSM show.
The businesspart of the
to
meeting,whichis scheduled
beginat 10.00am,willactually
beginat 1O.O)amlThis is so
anyonewho wantsto go to the
MoF can get thereas soonas
possible.

+++++++
I havegottenaholdof the third
issue of The Toad, a sort of inhousenewsletterfor
customersof the UK's Toad
Resins.Some of you may
be familiarwith Toad; they
are responsiblefor quite a
few resinconversionsfor
latewar Ju-88 variantsand
otheroddities(likea
crescentwing Ar-234
conversion).I haven'tseen
the kits,but I'm told the
qualityis reallyquitegood.

The crownjewel at the
momentis a full kit of the
JunkersJu-488,a hugefourenginedderivative of the -88.
It is in what Mr Toad describes
as the "GroundsFor Divorce'
range,and at €90 ($145
beforeshipPing),lhatseemsa
properctescription.There are a
few marginallylegible Photos
of kits completedbY
customersin the newsletter.
There is also a review of
Germanpaintcoloursand how
they've been handledbY
a
model paintmanufacturers,
conversionarticleon another
Ju-488variant,a fairlYfunnY
comic strip, and other bits of
silly business.
Mr Toad does announcea
coupleof upcomingkits.There
will be a HeinkelHe-277
conversionfor the Airfix kit to
tum it into the four-engined
heavy bomber.Kit includes
new wings,a chin section,and
a new tail. Also. a Ju-388J-4
twin-cannoncanier. He shows
a completekit of one of the
cooler"Germanlate-warthings
that neverflew', the FockeWulf Ta-283.I've reproduced
the drawingbelow.SurelY
enoughto give spasmsto
thoseof you who can'tstand
kits of aircraftthat never flew.
Also, a kit of the Me-209V6.

Huma)buta "super-109"
lt ratherlooks
development.
likea 109withan Fw-190D
wings.
noseandwide-span
for 1995
Otherkitspromised
(butnot illustrated)
are a
Daimler-Benz
A comPosite
bomber,a Ju-288AandC, an
fourMe-210,andan Me-264A
enginedheavybomber.Given
that it will be resin,thisseems
likelyto be anotherentryin the
"Grounds
For Divorce'range.
The Toadalsocaniesadsfor
including
othermanufacturers,
Resi-Tech(makersof the
TSR-2kit examinedelsewhere
in thisissue).Theyare
a resinconversion
announcing
kit to tum two MonogramHeHe111sintothe massive
aircraft.
1112twinglider-tow
So whereis the 1:48scaleMe321to makethe diorama
complete?
is
In any case,the newsletter
available
fromToadHall(see
his ads in recentissuesof
SAMandotherBritish
mags).There
modelling
shouldalsobe a coPYat the
nextmeetingfor youto takea
lookat.

Kerr,*oQalla/ata
In thisissue,you'llfindthe
thirdpartof an indexto
articlesin
aircraft-related
the IPMSQuarterly
publication.lt was comPiled
by JorcianRoss of Temple
City, CA, and was brought
to me via Dave
Gorsline.I have also
includeda product
examinationfor a

Thisisn'tthe racerof the
1930s(whichwas kittedbY

kitthatcame
multimedia
fromthe IPMS-UKNationals

a1:72 BAC TSR-2. Finally,
there is a "how-to"article by

Jack Matthewson carvinga
propfor yourVWVIcreations.

BY KEVINCALLAHAN

expectto be toningthis down
with a semi{loss top coat.

and may not be a problem
unlessyou are a perfec'tionist.

The fuselageis brckendown
intofrontand rear,andthe
wingsare a singlepiecethat
layson thetop of the rear
fuselage.All of the bocly
piecesare moldedsolidly,so
thereis no roomfor weightin
the nose.Therealsomay be a
long-termproblemin putting
this muchresinweightovera
set of relativelysoft white
metallandinggear.I have
heardof similarcaseswhere
the weighteventuallydistorts
the landinggear- or in
extremecasessnapsthem
altogether.Youmightbe
betteroff grindingoutthe
insideof at leastthe rear
fuselagepiecewith a motor
weightin the
tool.Decreasing
rearshouldhelppreventthe
modelfrombeinga tailsitteras
well.Thefuselagepiecesboth
molding
havesubstantial
gates,thoughtheyarein
placesthatwill be hidden
whenthe piecesare
Moregrindingor
assembled.
whittlingneeded.Thereis a
slightdislortionin the front
fuselageof my kit,whichpulls
the nosea bit to starboard.lt is
when
onlyrecognizable
lookinghead-onto the model,

I havent completedthe kit yet,
thoughI havegottenthe main
fuselagepiecestogether.As
expecied,gettingthe molding
gatesoff wastedious,if not
especially
difficult.I did nearly
slice part of my thumb off with
the razorsaw- some kitsjust
seemto requirethe shedding
of bloodas part of the
conslruc{ionprocess.Dont
expectthe piecesto fit like a
Hasegawa
kit, butthe slight
gapsshouldbe easyto fillwith
whitefiller.Superglueis of
courserequired,sincethe
bodypartsare resin.

Ra*:lu/' I ]T gAeTSR-?,

I am sureyou havean aircraft
or two that you knowwill never
be donein injectedform, but
whichstillholdsenough
interestthat you'dloveto
makea kit of it anyway.
Actually,I havea lot of those,
butthe BACTSR-2was
alwayshighon the list.An
endearingly
uglyinterceptor,
it
wascancelledas partof the
Labourpolicyof dismantling
the Britishaerospaoeindustry
in the 1950s.lt was bigand
mean,a contemporary
of the
F-'111,
theSu-24,andthe
AvroCanadaF-105Anow.
Resi-Tech,
a new British
producer,hascomeup with a
1:72scalekit in resin,white
metal,and photoetched
brass.
The mainpartsof the kit arein
resin,the smallerpartsin
whitemetal,andthe fiddly
detailpartsare photoetched.
Thereare decalsand a very
clearcanopy.The instructions
arelengthy,butratherskimpy
on goodillustrations.
Some
instructions
will leaveyou
puzzled.
Detailon the resinpiecesis
verydelicateandengraved.
Decalsseemoverlyglossy,so

A*t*tA
BY JACKMATTHEWS
Morethanone personhastold
me thatthe ideaof carvinga

Resi-techseemsto be a solid
contenderin the crowded
marketnichefor high{uality
(andhigh-priced)
multimedia
kits.Therehas beenno
indicationof whathis next
projectwill be, beyondthe
kit
1:48He-l112 conversion
mentionedelsewherein the
newslefter.lf he is interested
in post-warBritishjets (likethe
TSR-2),maybewe'llfinallyget
somebuildablekitsof the
Swifl,Scimitar,and Hunter.

D4rfilIr,,

propseemsformidableto
them.I enjoycarvingprops.
Alltoo oftenthe propis a real
weakpointin kits.Fora part

that is goingto be frontand
centerin yourmodel,this is
nota goodsituation.Anyhow,
for thosepeople,I will write--/-;

downa method
for carvinga
prop.
Getfamiliar
withyour
references.
Lookat what
linesare
straight,what
linesare
curved,the
directionof rotation.howthe
bladesblendinto the hub. and
so on. lf you dont have a
drawingto scale of the front
view, make one. lf you are
going to use a photo-etched
prop boss it would be wise at
this pointto checkthat you
have one the rightsize. lf not,
perhapsyou can modify your
drawingto fit what you have.
The "blank"that you are going
io carve your prop from shouicj
be longerand widerthan the
propdimensions,but equal in
thicknessto the final product.
The front and back surfaces
shouldbe parallel.

BLANK WTTHPROPSHAFTHOLE ANO EXTRA HOLE.
SCRIBEOLINES, ANO SCRIBEOPROP OUTLINE

Drillthe holefor the prop
shaft.Usea twistdrillin a pin
vise.Keepcheckingyour
progressfromdifferentangles
as youdrill,in oder to keep
the holeperpendicular
to the
frontand backsurfaces.Drill
anotherperpendicular
holeat
oneendof the blank,in line

withthe propshaftholes,in an
areathat will be carvedawaY
and
later.With a straightedge
needle,scribea linethrough
the centerof bothholes,the
lengthof the blankon both
frontand backsurfaces(or
you maywishto skiPa sPotin
the hubareaso youwon't
havea scribelineon your
finishedprop).The line is for
layout,the extraholeis to get
the two linesdirec{lyoPPosite
eachother.
Makea template
of onehalfof
the propfroma
pieceof thin
clearplaslic.
Drawa lineon
yourfrontview
thatgoes
throughthe prop
shaftlocation.
On your
template,mark
TEMPLA1EWITH LINE
ANO PROPSHAFT
the shan
LOCAION
locationandthe
line,thentraceand cut out
onepropbladeand halfthe
hub.HalfthetemPlateis to
scribearound,the otherhalfis
to aid in alignmentandto fix to
the blankas youwork.Align
andtapethetemplateto the
blank.Scribea propblade
ontothe blank;youwill have
to holdthetemPlatestill as
youwork,sincethe taPewill
Then
onlykeepthe alignment.
do
the
and
template
sritch the
otherblade.ThenfliPthe
templateanddo the backof
theblades.
the edgesof
Carve/sand/file
the blankdownto the scribe
lines.Theedgesshouldend
up straightandsquarewiththe
frontandbackfacesofthe
blank.Theseedgesare

important- theywill giveyour
propa symmetricand
accurateoutline.
Carve/sand/fi
le the prop
bladesto an airfoilsection.
This is probablythe partthat
makespeoplenervous.lt's not
thattough;and if it comesout
betterthan the kit prop,then
you'vedonea goodjob. The
backsurfaceis flat, andthe
way it interseclsthe edgeswill
determinethe frontsurface,so
it's a goodplaceto start.The
trailingedgeof the back
surfaceintersectsthe edgeof
the blankat the backof the
prop;the leadingedgeof the
backsurfaceintersectsthe
edgeofthe blanknearthe
frontof the prop(seethe
illustration).
the back
Carve/sand/file
si:#aseof one bladaanCwcl*,
it intothe hubwith a simple
curve.Do the otherbladeto
match.

OULINE CARVEO/SANOED'FILEOTO SHAPE,
ANO BACK SURFACE OF BLADES SHAPEO TO

cRqas-sEcTrot'r
sHo,vN

Thefrontsurfacehasthe
curveof the airfoil,a little
trickier.Startby carvingthe
frontsurfaceto a parallel
with the back
cross-section
surface,taperingtowardthe
tip. Workit intothe hub.Do
the otherbladeto match.
Visualize(ordrawin)where

the apex of the airfoil will be.
Leaving a little excess
material,form the leading
edge of the airfoil.The leading
edge shouldbe a simplecurve

ALADES CARVED TO A PARALLEL CROSS.SEfiON.
TAPERINGTO 'ARO THE T]PS

with a smooth transitionfrom
the hub to the tip. Carvethe

trailingedgeof the airfoil,
againleavinga littleexoess.
Up to this point,everythingis
prettyangular,with flat
surfacesand hardedges.That
makesit easierto seethatthe
bladesmatch.lf theydont
match,makethem match.
Filesandsandingsticksare
generallyhandierthana knife
for doingfineworkon these
flat surfaces.
At this pointyou shouldstill
havea thin bit of the original
outlineedgeall aroundthe
prop.Nowsmoothoutthe

curveof the airfoilandthe
leadingedge,andthin outthe
trailingedgeandthe tip, being
carefulnot to changethe
outlineof the blades.Smooth
the transitionto the hub,but
makesurethe circularareafor
the propboss- front and back
- is left flat. Done!

THE LEAOIiIG EDGE S}IOT'LO BE A SIMPLE CURVE
W]TH A SMOOIH TRANSITIOT{FROM THE HUB TO
THENP

f4"/rllpr'4q4,;Jrta lk IPHSA^/-fu$ (pl3)
A:"v/,/41
BY JORDANROSS VIA DAVEGORSLINE
AIRCRAFTTYPE
NakajimaKi432b
NakajimaKi-14
NakalimaKi€4
NieuportN-l24
Nieuport17c
Nieuport28
NoordtrynC€4 Norseman
NordC-160
North AmericanA-36
NorthAmer A-3,6racer
North Amer AT€ Texan

NorthAmer AT6 rac:r
NorthAmer B-25 Mitchell
NorthAmer 8-258
NorthAmer B-25C
Nodh Amer B-25D
NorthAmer B-25H
North Amer B-25.J

North Amer B-45 Tomado
North Amer F€2 Twin Mustang
North Amer F€5 Sabre

NorthAmer F-86A
North Amer F€60

voulss
w l#2
v6 l*2
v10/#1
v12lt2
v 1 3l # 1
vl t#4
v4l*1
v 1 1l 1 2
wt'.38.4
u2l#7&8
u2 lrc
V2IT1
w l*1
v8 tr2
vl1 #1&2
v13/f3
v13l*2
v4 tt2
vl t14
v8 I *',|
v5 I f1&2
v4l*1
v4 l14
wttl&z
v6/#3
v 1 1l * 4
u2tt5
v6/fl
v1 tffi
wl*1&2
vE t*2
w t*2
v6/#3
v12l#2

NorthAmerF€6F
N<rtfiAmerF-iOOC
NorthAm€rF-100O
NorthArnerF-i07
NorthAmerFA-SC
NodhAmerNA€
NorthAmerOV-10ABronco
NorthAmerP€l
NorthAmerP-51A
NorthAmerP€l8

NonhAmerP-51O

v13/ #3
v10/!ffE4
v11I *2
v5 l#4
vt t*1
v8/fl
v7 tt2
wl*4
v4t*3
v10r2&3
v12t12
wl*1
v4t*1
v4t*1
wt*1&2
v1trc
v2trc&4
w t#4
v6 /#3
w t*14
v8 /f3
v1tre&4
wtr24
\/3/fl

NorthAmerP-51Dracer
NodhArnerP-s'lH

v4 I *1&2
wttl&z
w t*4
v6t#4
w t*13
v8 tt2
v11t*1
v12tt2
v13t#1&2
v4t*1
vl3/#l
v10/ #3

v13 t *3
North Amer SNJ
North Amer T-28 Troian
Norih Amer T-28A
North Amer T-288
North Arner T-28C
North Amer T-28D
North Amer XFJ-2
NorthropF-5E
NorthropF-'l5 Reporter
NorthropNF-l56
NorthropP-61 Bhck Widow
NorthropP€lA
NorthropT-38 Talon

NorthropT-38A
O k a1 1
PetlyakovP*2
Pfalz D-3
Piper Cherokee
PolikarpovPo2
Polikarpovl-'16
Polikarpovl-153
Potez631
PZLP-23
RAF SE-sa

RepublicF€4F

:
RepublicF84G
RepublicF-1G5
RepublicP47 Thunderbott
RepublicP47 racar
RepublicP-47D

Repi.'blicP'47N
Rogrzarski lk-2
Rogozarskilk-3
RyanB-1
Ryan STM
Savoia-MarchettiSM-79
SM€l
Savoia-Marachetti
SeverskyP-35A
Short Skpan
Short Stirling
SikorskyCH-34
Sikorslq CH-54A

v4 1ff2
v8/t1
v 1 1l * 1
v6l*1
v1I lt1
wl12
w/#l

v121re
wtu
v10l13
v10l*'l
w l#4
v10l12
v2 lre&4
v10/ f3
v12 l'.l&2
v't3l#2
v5/#3
v9 r*2
u 2l f 1
v8t14
w/#1
v8t#2
v1lffi
v5 I #1&2
v6/#3
v 1 1l * 2
v10/#3
v8t#4
v10/#1
v13/ #3
v10/ #3
v't1 t*1&2
v12t*4
wl*1
v5 t #1&2
v4t#1
v 1 3/ # 1
v tr2&4
v2t#1&5
v2tl7&8
wl#4
v4l#1
v5l#4
w t#1&2
w l#4
v 1 1t # 3
v12tflz
v6/#3
v 1 1l # 1
v1/f5
vl /#5
v10t#4
vl l#1
v4 t#3
v10/#3
vl0 / #3
w l#3
v13il2&4
wl**4
v12l#4
wt*1&2

rr",
a,,,o."*r
SlkorskyHUP-2
Sll@r*y S-55
Slkorslq Sea King
Slkorsky YR4
Csmd
.SoptYith
Sopntith Pup
Sped 7
Spad12
Sp€d 13
StinsonL-1
Stinson L-5
Stinson iiodel A
Supermarine Spitfire
Supermarine Spitfire Mk 1
SupermarineSpitlire Mk la
Supermarine Spitfire Mk 2
Supenmrine Spitlire Mk 5
Supermarine Spitfire Mk 8
Supermarine Spitlire Mk 9
SupermarineSFitlireMk 14
Tupolw SB-2
Travelaire racers
Vought F4U racer
Vonght F4U-1
Vought F4u-1A
Varyht F4u-1D

Vought F4U-4
VougtrtFaU-SN
Vought FGJD
VoughtO3U-1
Vought SBU
VoughtSB2U
VoughtSU-1
Waco CG-4A
Westland Lysander Mk 3
Westland Sea King
YakovlevYakS
Yako/ev Yak-9
Yokcuka E14Y

v13tt1
w tr2
w tt2
v12t#4
wltl&2
v4l#1
wt,4w t*1
vt3/frt
vStt{'
vl3 / fl
v13 t13
v1t#2
v4tt1
v4t*1
v6tf{
v13 t 12
\6 /#3
v6t#{.
u2t*7&8
v61fl4
v4tu
vl l*3
wlfT&8
v8 t12
vl3 / f3
v6 /f3
v8 t #1&2
w l#1
u2tffi
v1 t#1
v6l#1
v8/#1
v12lt2
vl /#6
u2 l#*4
v8/#3
v8 t'i2&3
vl1 lt3
w l*4
vl1 /#3
v13/#3
w l#4
w1tr2

wl'r'.

v6t#4
wl#4
v4ttl
v4tt2
v10l*4
w t*l
w tf1
u2t12
v12lH

CAVEAT EMPTOR: ln case )ou urerethinkingthat the
CooperativaBristol Blenheim annqrnced as part ofthe 1994 new
kit programmewas an all-new kit, think again. This is the Frog ldt
with the addilion of a sheet of etched metal and new decals. While
the Frog was not a bad kit, it s€ems that manufac'turersought to
note n hen they are basically Prodtrcinga reissue. I presume
Copentiva's announcd Srrordfish is the Frog version as rvell.
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SATURDAY,
JANUARY14 at lO.OOam
SHARP!
NATIONALGUARDARMORY
Room114
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle.WA
Fromnorth-or southboundl-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit. Drivewest on 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continuewest on MarketSt io
15thAve NW.Tum left and drivesouthon
1SthAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf youare comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduc{
to WesilemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armdry
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkand Ridelot.".',

o

information:
Membership
AndrewBirl<beck
3209NE98thSr.
Seattle,
WA98115

@
trRftGtrIOV

or submissions:
comments
Newsletter
KevinCallahan
S
31849PacificHighway
Box243
FederalWay,WA98003
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NEXTMEETING:Saturday,
January
14at 10.00am
SHARP
Seetheabove
mapformeeting
location.

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
WA 98290
Snohomish.

